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Learn how the CircuLead Cohort is leading the
charge in circular economy innovations!



Kula Studios is a sustainable fashion brand committed
to combating waste and promoting climate action
through circular fashion solutions. This enterprise is
empowering individuals to adopt conscious fashion
practices by offering upcycling services right at your
doorstep via their user-friendly website.

KULA STUDIO kulastudio.in

AgriVijay is the country's first marketplace for
renewable energy products, offering a one-stop
solution for solar, biogas, thermal, wind, and electric
innovations to farmer communities across India.
They’re on a mission to help rural households reduce
emissions, become energy independent, and achieve
financial empowerment.

AGRIVIJAY agrivijay.com



Craftpotli is a platform committed to showcasing
handcrafted products from tribal clusters,  preserving
heritage and enhancing financial independence for
tribal communities in the country. Craft Poli operates
with low-volume, responsible production techniques
and employs local, zero-waste logistics.

CRAFTPOTLI craftpotli.com

Humble Bee is an initiative dedicated to bee
conservation and empowering small-beekeepers in
India. Their AI-powered mobile application serves as a
comprehensive learning companion for beekeepers,
emphasizing the significance of resource efficiency and
ecological balance.

HUMBLE BEE thehumblebee.co



MAHINSURE mahinsure.in

Mahinsure’s organic bamboo sanitary pads are
designed for comfort and sustainability. Made with
biodegradable components, these pads break down
and compost in just 152 days, reducing environmental
impact. Mahinsure also uses disposable packaging
that aid in pollution reduction and waste separation. 

LITTLE SHARERS little-sharers.com

Knowing how quickly children outgrow their belongings
and interests, Little Sharers’ commission-free mobile
app encourages and caregivers to buy and sell preloved
children's items. Little Sharers strives to extend the life
of children's products, reduce landfill waste, and
promote responsible consumption. 



UPCICLO upciclo.com

Upciclo is leading the way in corporate gifting
solutions with a commitment to social and
environmental impact. Their unique approach allow
businesses to select upcycled and eco-friendly gift
alternatives that have a positive effect on carbon
footprints, tree preservation, and emissions
reduction. 

SAVING GRAINS savinggrains.in

Saving Grains is at the forefront of sustainable 
micro-upcycling kitchen models, capturing waste
streams to create delicious and functional products
while fostering community involvement. Their
innovative approach transforms brewers' spent grain
into nutritious flour, cookies, and snacks, contributing to
resource efficiency and circular systems. 



PARIPATRAM SOLUTIONS

REVY ENVIRONMENTAL
SOLUTIONS revy.co.in

REVY Environmental Solutions provides consulting and
sustainable solutions for industries, companies,
residential areas, hotels, schools, and college
campuses. With expertise in anaerobic digestion and
bio-methane production, REVY excels in transforming
waste into re-usable resources, making a significant
impact on environmental sustainability.

 Paripatram Solutions provides training, infrastructure
development, polygon mapping, mobilization of the
informal sector, awareness campaigns, strategy
development, and thought leadership to drive
sustainable waste management practices across
India’s industries.



NARIKSHA PADS Nariksha.com

Nariksha Pads is on a mission to combat
environmental pollution and enhance women's health
and hygiene in India. By offering innovative
biodegradable sanitary pads crafted from agricultural
waste, they are reducing emissions, addressing plastic
waste, and providing a safe and eco-friendly
menstrual hygiene solution. 

GRAAMM
MEDIFLEET medifleet.co.in

Graamm Medifleet is on its way to make India’s
pharmaceutical supply chain and logistics more
efficient, eco-friendly, and accessible with their
innovative mobility solutions, optimized routes, and
customer-centric approach.



BAESIC PERIOD
CARE meetbaesic.com

Baesic Period Care offers organic, rash-free sanitary
pads that promote women's health and well-being
while minimizing environmental footprint. Their
commitment to sustainability and resource efficiency
is evident through their choice in organic and
biodegradable materials.  

MYPLAN8 myplan8.earth

MyPlan8's innovative app empowers users to calculate
and reduce their carbon footprint while incentivizing
eco-friendly behaviors through a reward-based system,
bridging the gap between individuals and the
opportunity to create a greener world.

Learn more about CircuLead


